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On 9th"June y 1945s458 Squadron,R.A"A"F",paraded in full si.reng i:l'r: --and for the last.
time, lihis was the occasion of its disbandmentl as a fiqhting rinihrat Gibral"tar"

fu "fune 12thu1970.sat Broadbeaeheon the. Queen;lanrl Gold C,caste trrn'en ty f lve ye.ars af terS
458 Sqp6i3ep will pa.tade again. Havinq behind it a qtr ar ier-e en tr.i ly of conttnuing
assoeiation*and many oLher parades-*11i. is nor,l9 if anythiflQea more cohesive' whole
than in 1945. 'llhe anniversary is bEing markeci and celebrar*ed hy a *peeial All*
States. Reunionecentted ai Broadbeache from June 12th. tdr 15th'

xxxxxxxx

a.rllqli!__NEtis.

Jubilee Sevn:io[e-

DTTE".

"Q" Flight,.ls readyewillinq and waiiing" All we want now is bod i es*-members e

wives and families. Already we have twenty*nine (:g) firm bookings" We have
the rnachinery to eope with,:ne hundr:eci more' Let's gel dorr'n tc bhe bare'faets"

f rom J-.le_.lls 1Jjdjly"43j9b! ta-9ereetel0lltand,tar&",
fuecneland+4-tZLe

The preparatory vrc::k r:n the Jubilee Reunion is finished.

Q:eensus Biri,hday Weekend frsm Friday 12th"to Monday l5tho
Juneel9?0. Functions start wiih a barbecue on Friday
nigh*: and end w.r. +-h a boat plcnio on l'{onday ' For tho-ee vrho

wanL to eome earlier and stay laterxa few lrrcal members
will be aror.;nd t,o guide,qadvise and entertai.n,tr

Broadbeach on th€ Gold Ccasi6

After a tho::ough inrrestigation of the many fj.rst=class
aecomcdatidn centres of{ering on the Gold CoastuQ.Flight
seler.ried the Bvoadbeaeh Hote]" Built .in lhe 1950 s and
nolv undergoing a complete :efr:rb3 s hing--n ev't carpelSrnew
furnitur*urep"int!nq' throughout with T"V. (free)rradio anci
refrigeralor in most r'oomsebathroom and ioilet to, each
roon, the Bloadbear:h HoteJt i:rovides de luxe accomodstion
for only $6-50 per person ft-lr beci and hreakfast" Further-
more iL's only a stagger from lhe surf .. Should you need
more eeonomjeirl accomodation Q,Fliqht can find many
f irgt-cld-'rs molel€rquite handy,,for a couple of dcllars
less per n igh t,"

'oGet Togethers" bal.anced with ;ighi;-seeing;and "of f icial'"
funct.ions, balanced w.i"th home entertainment.

VENU&

@aAlIoSj,
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TRAVEL . Gome by carrtlain or ailplane. nhere are splendld
overnight trai"ns io Brisbane*we01I get you to the Gold
Coast by a specially arranged car shuttle servicen Flanes
arrive at Bitenga Airporb (Cool"oongatta) about 7.30 p.m"
on Frioay nights (there are earlier planes). We'I] pro-
vide the shuttle-service fu Broadbeach.

FQ"' Flight have planned bhis as a farnily'affair" Not just a'men onJ.y I

funation " Teenagers wilX be able to join in everything,. Let's know if
you:are eoning and low nanyo Send details of how and.rr.,l'ren l"ater. Please
advise elther through your Fli.ght Seeretaql..z or direct to Jim Hellldaye
43sStelXa StreeteHolland ParlteQ"s4l2l.

gEroN!&_UEUtu_
On Sth"February .Ea.h-l4a]e lost hls wife from a heart attaek;and Judge

and lr{rs.Bern:Le-.MELEuqh,t:1n lost their infant son. in Decembero Q.F}iqht extended its
E/rnpa thy on behalf of all member:s o

QeclBrjllrmate of Erle, Hetherinq-&ln evi sited ErIe over )Gnas at Caitnso Reports him hale.e
hearffeand busy buildlng a huqe cr,arter boato

BErnj-E tluqhe& phoned ghasi-Warrce. oves )&nas whj.Ier passing throurgh Brlsbane o Things are
looking up for Bernie apparently.

erLGagfaod and loL-Fle.l"yan met at the usual- pJ.aeeeHe:"vey Bayrfor )Gnas hol idays*-the
umpteenth time"

When you c,ome to the Gold Coast yot-ro]I rree L '"lllimpy 2i"ecordon lo5tl€i' s 2rc cruisere
fitbed wlth 12O h"po Mereuryetun-way radioeand navigational aids galoreo Gordon and
Erie Xel]v:--bo th mad*keen anglers---spent many hours on li{irnpy 2 over Xmase

If you chance tor rris:it L€LJoh!€toA's home officer on ihe GoId GoastryouoJ.l find
eertificates on the walll to prove heos a 0triple roiltj.onairet-*written business of over
a mlllioa dollarg of ineuranee for Frueiential on theee separate occasions annually"

wu8uIE{_ruslaes
It the: Jubilee Reunionelew Johnston wilLl be makinq a feature of:

dl.qglng up unwri"tten history and thrashing ou* controverslal incidents, See- belowo

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxx xxx

TO TRIGCER YqUR l,Ercry." fr'oal Lew &trns-tqo-r

T're Reunion tor take plaee in Jun e 1970 wil3 mark the 25th anniversary o-f the dis-
bandment of 458 Edneat GibraDtaro A speelal feature of the reunion willl be a
reminiscenee sessii@r when we wlll have the opportrnlty of dlscussing the events of
those impressionabi.e years of our liveoo

The trme for the Natter sessron ig lfuniued and to make tne most oF it we musb plan
it well. Ttre most loglcal approaoh is to use Feter Al"exander0 s book 6We Find and
Destroy* as the frarne rrrprko lllre book l1s chronologlcal and divided ln@ chapterg
convenientlie Some o6us were there in every'chaptergsome oni.y in a fewc I
personalp was closely associated with the Sqdn" for most of its fj"rst tern chapterse
and did not Lose contaet until the fi.fteenth" Even ss some of the best blts of the
Squad:on 0 s history dld not come bo rry ears untill I started to attend the reunionse

Some of these itens are covered in the bookrothers nerelly touehed onlwhilst some
are not even mentioned" To have covered them all. 'arould have required many rore
volunes" However, the unwri tten s toriese true or notestill perslst and lt rvould be of
great interest if we eould haveihern re-told" It is our intention to round up
evtdenee from every quarter and put it before the meeting at the discussiqn session"

We thought we eouLd use the foi.lowing approaehe

1" GgotrovcrsiaLBlin-ts in the book itsei.f. If you do not agree with
some of the faats or opinions expressed by the author let us know" For instancet
on page S6rPeter says that 'snow sat on the summits" of, the hillls to the west of
Shalillrfa" I know it was cold at Shallufa in winter but IrlL swean i.t wasn't snow' I
intend to bring this up ai the meetlng and get its opinionr Have you any polnts you
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you would iike to brlnq up ?

2' !hty:"1t:cq HisJgIy-- There are aumercus events to, nry knowledge
which are noi recolidedl trut unuld rnake very ini.eresting dlscussionn Certain, events, in
Chapter lowe!€ t€eoufited to me br9 Gordon Va1e;Page 19 mentions a certain goat's head;
then there was the matter of the Eharry taken on an unofficia.i journey and left overturn*
ed aqd abandoned on the Cairo road;. Thi.s nystery was alrpst unravelled at a Sydn ey
retrnion b'u t rinfortunateiv the c u.l pr'it, having confessedo,plied me wlth alehohol and I have
diffieulty remernberr ng even what he rooked iike, There must be many other eventsnu,"n

3*. Personnlilissle. The boo.k mentions Rumerous eharaeters !*!o
conlributed xo xhs Sqrradron's reputatien,, llo mention a few--*

There are many./ nnre that you e ould think o,f,', some no t even mentioned in the bo o,k n Let's
have your remin isc encre;;,

Having triggered off your memorleerhow are we gornq to get your siorieii ? Sbme o;f you
wi.li be coming to r.he reun jon., We would still,ll.ke to, know what you have m contribute
ir, we can tiejt in wi th the other chaps who have something tn offer on the same subject".
Others wili noc be abLe to comF bui w? can stiil ure thei r i evidence i in the form of a
lelter olrbetter still,a tape rerordinq of their story' to be played at the meetinge
There coul.d be quige a { elri there whe !./o,rld be pteased to hear your voi'je agarn even r{
you were not uhere J4 pergoht

t
To start thing: ol{rwe have prepared a questlennaire for your usei, If yori have
ar-rything to offerlfil :t in and post it to mec V{e wiill then get in touch with you
and 1ei you know what other infornaticn we have on the subjee t," In this- way we h.rope
the evjcieila c will be suff ic.ient to glve a clear pic ture of what aciually happeneci,r

Don't be too' ccneerned about the strjc{ truth" Hearsa'y evidenee is admissible and
rumour en{outraqec" We have some of the bes! }ogai brains in the gtate at our disposa}
iic ensure the acclr:eo is given what appears to be a fajr' trial.n
Lockjng forvrard t6 hearing lrom yor-; in the near fuCure!.

Jcrhnng,a

.TXXXXX XX XX XX XXXX XX XX XXXXX X XXXXXXXXX X

Brue e McKenzie
Don Savi t le
Jinmy S3r"gs6un 6

bugie Dougla*:
Gordon Orchard

Q!OUEAI€8-NESg"

fu eeE€l ancl-8eln rg.ns*
I have it on qood

lor their reunioR are wejil in hand.l
ii goinE! but one thing is for sure.

Gordon Vai e'
Bluey Fi rth
Chari ie Wamen
Roger Angove
Anzau Dougi as

f rom LoJj.y lieryaltha* 60'qalifa&ia StreclL
Nail:s'sr!h&A4e*S83c

auihoritv that the Banana.-benders p.lans
Have nob had any reports yet as tor who
I wi 11 be there€.

Ao:qg-!eri"
lYha t, about 5ome of you blokes Nhat never show up and a

few of yotrr that havo sort of just dropped outrquietly extraeting the d:qit and
putting in an appearanc e this year{, T,a ke:e ff wj 1I be aboui 11.,0 hrs,, and
the usuall battles willi be fouEhr at the lalbctl,

!r.!sc-{Il,erhl-IbeB€ia
I am happy tor be abie to say,Flash, is back in topr gear

after suffering a :hort il lhess in Januar.vtr He infor'med me,ove! the blowe:r that
the uerrn was 'lfi/pertensionr;but he is feeling O'K,again now,,,

laLI-and-Madse-liayl ec."
Spent Xmar in Perth.V{.A.rstoppjng olf en rouie 'to say

hello to, son Brett who was on a working horiday al Kalgoorliei, Bjl1i reported
that !!$qb-Peuct-. and $loriy-Lgpg wiih whom he had a couple were both in fine forn.
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4$er-:-w:lh-tcsaqv,r
John Ringwcrcci and Jonn Carey have both accepted lhe responsibilities

of' Legatees and lvr th lhis goes the duty of becoming some child needing the
guidance of a man,

Arn Qs.!q IaJ.-
Arn,vrishes to thank Peter Aiexander for organising a quic,{

Gei together when he was rn Sydney at Xmas* Member:s extend lo Arn,their deepesi:
sympa thy at the sad loss of his wife Na6c.y,whc passed away late lasl year,

Lo fty ,
X X X X X X X 1( X'I X 1: 'X X X X XX X X X X X X

ylCTqRl4!!-yIEgSj f rorn _la&-Al i:on;J-Q4- Blee k S-lree t$ Uontr Alberif Vi c,jllns
Vi.-lorian activitie:; have been iew and far between since the

iast issue r:f the News" O:"ir Childrc.n-..' Xma-r gathe.:'.ing wa:; once again held success'
{Ully at Dnn and },lei:,tr e -Iohnson': l.'::r* .!o Donialte}. A good roil-i.rp arrrved and
sant,a iouahed down o!: lrmermuch te the enjoymeni of the littte ones--and some of the
bigger ones, too ;

Harry Ashllor th and I woulC iike t:o send our thank:; and apprecration
t{r N S"I/U"Flighl, for the way they entertained us 6q oul' reeent trip to, Sydney,, llle
were royally enteltained aL a sperial Eob Brur-e Barbeiue andrar everyone knowsga B.B"
Ba: bec ue .i5 a Barbeiur,-

.1g.-!r o r-ef-l'Ea-lA--l-IE -i-
0!Jr Trotrting Ni g!-r iir.5-. 61s at a ;tandsii1.T" jusl at the momeqt,'ihe lnter-dominiorr Championshrp: have apparently rnierfered with ;ome of r:ur arrarrqe^

men !: . Sti I l. ) we hop* 1:o ger a n.igh I io,'Jn ..

Jbe,-SqKinqu!-.|l-!€r:e r o.
fub and Beatrjee McKinna held a party recenEly for a visiting

45Be:1',. Arthur Jol[ow,'//ho wa: here on a T.A,A" course)wag the guest of honour and the
welcominE piirxy consi:ted of Frank l/,li.lsonrRon Rusaeii,Jim Tiruns'Harcld Martin,Ken
Brov,n, Mie k Srnge,Jack Fiemrng.and their wive5, It was qtrite obvious everyone enjoy-
ed themselve-s I

JoiQseen-r.!aitd-,:..
i bejie;.e we Vrc;.hav-e 20'26 starters {or f,he Jirne Anniversarya

'lle are anxroi-rsiy'awaitrng further c1eral i:,su'.:h as a possible programme and accomodation
arrarlgemenlsi lei: us kncwrwe'l l cio the ::estu

And to clo5e,may we oi Victorra wish everyone good fortune for
this new deeaderand wi5h that our agsociation continues lor prosper*

)( X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XI X X Xi XI X: X:

NEII] SOUTH' NEV/S. f:om Cy"Irw.in. 32.Rose 6treet.Ashfield"N.S"W""2f31"

Scanl new5 of functions fcr report in this issuerso the report is conf j.ned to
(a) persona.i news of general int,erest:,anu (b) items of parLreular interesL to
N,S.!l/, members (free pluE via the Squadron News")

9J Qeqeral-ln-teres-!.i-
Harry Ashwortlr and Ian Alison"wirh famtlie3,paid a visit:

lo Sydney during the Xmas*New Year va.atiovr. They were able to say Good-Day to
Art,hur Lehdey (Hen'.y ) on th,.. way,and wh.il;t in Sydney mei up wjth quite a few of
the G3nq. A Nerv Yc-ar's Fvc party at B.b and Be t,ty Bruee's place {Mt."fviJga)
r/ar:f und.lrstand.the hj.rill iqnt of their visit.,

At,'r. {r,rm i1 ;, a,Bob l,{cKinna was up ta see his daughtel"
resldent rn Syriney. rr-r late ianucr,'. ,le Lla: abie to get a.long tc the Air' Force
Club on il)e night o1' our Ccru.'ritire rrljer:rng anci see rnany of his SyCney Squadr'on
Iriends, Bob has our adrni.ration f,li the vray in lvhich he ha5 a.-:cepted the ree eni:
below=the-.knee arnpu'tatlon of hrr leg, We wish him a a:crnpleie recovery anci kncv'I
he and Bea lriue vril l be abie tr-. "c.ope"..

Irom lbe nol' r; came Don Brandon {0,F tight) on a quick
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Nen=Sbr.*hr Nejus Jcon tll
business-wise trip to Sydney recently and u€s ablle to

meet up with Frank WardrPeter Alexander and Cy.lrwin for a few beerE on the night
of, his return to Brisbaneo

Of Locan In terest-

EaslolY ' €:-J @
Many Squadron members will remember "EarLow's Flace*Vintage

@n'---location the Middle East--a 'llento

Sam has now recently finished additions to his shack at
goGrayj.ing RoadePymblee in the form of a Cel I ar*Stud ioy and has thrown the invitation
open to Squadron members and wives to pay him and Maisie a vj.sit' Business will be
done almost as, it was 30 years ago;but Sam has assured us wines w111 be beitero
with suppers and alll moduconsc T'he DATE set is SATURDAY APRIL llt}--fron 7"30 p.m,
Sorwould gTdney members please note this date on their diaryfcalendar and take Sam

and Maisie up on their invitation" This is Sam's show,so please reply direct. to
him on 49-49b4" A Donation (tZ'lO per head) will be sor]ght from those att]ndlng
tor be applied to funds for the 1971 All-States Reunion.

4qzac Day__.ilranqeuenls 
"These are basically as in previous yearsi

Wreath-laying 8"0,p-m"
Assemble G "P.O"Steps, Martin Place"

March, with Air Force Conlingent, Reunion and l.unch from'
12 Nooneat Great Sor"rthern HotelirGeorge Street,,$ydney (near
(Haymarket area). Election of Fliqht Olfice-bearers,

O"Fi ioht Centenarv Reunion "

lnzac Eve:

lnzac Dayl

Any, Squadron member
urqed to contact us

It is hardly necessary to plug Queensland hospitalitY"
able to make,the t'rip lo the GoId Coast ( 12th*-I5th; Jun e ) is
so that firm bookings and acconodation can be arranged.

llb conclude this reportland not on a happy'noterSquadron
rnembers willl be scrry to hear that Alan Pi.ggott is at present ln the t4ater
t4isericordiae Hospita.lnNorth Sydney. fo l J.owing a stroke" Our sympathies to him,
and to Kitty (herseltf recovering fiom a recent hospitalisation) and the farnily,
and we hope Alan wilX soon be O.K" He rmu.ld appreeiate a visit from any 458
member* His home address is 171llrner AvenuetRyde*

Ejlal Nste- The N'S".W.Ar:nuaI General Meeting will be held at 2l3rC1arence Street2
Sydney ai. 8,0" p"m, on Friday tpril 3rd" It will deal with all matters except
the election of offic+-bearers and adoption of accounts whlch will be adjourned to
the Anzae Day mee ting "

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

sQrb"aN iy_E8Q48y_ oF_UE_AJ8_E9:89!_4S9oCI4L!9N,1

The Air Force Association celebrated its 50th birthday on
Februar'yr 28th"r1970p It was startedoln Melbournerabout that date in 1920 as a
result of the wish of, former membets of the Australlan Flying Corps to welcome
Ross and Keith $nith and their crewrafter the farpus first f lright they made from
Fngland tor Australia, This they did and stayed together a5 an Associationo
S,imilar action in other States led to its being a nationwide body lvhich. did much
to help llookafter the needs and interests of ex-servicemen and of the Air Force'

lction taken in 1943 to bring in the many thousands of
young airmen selving in the R"A,A,F. made the Association the very substantiajl body
it is"

llhe anniversary was celebrated by dlnners,barbecueslopen
daysretcramid general review of the coqsiderable achievemenls of the fifty years
past and the plans for the years ahead' The Association now adrnlts airmen with
( t'ao years or more) peacetime serviceras well as those with slx months wartime
ServlC e t
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50th AnQiversarv of the A"FrA. {cont.)

It is of inierest to recall that for the last twenty years
of the A.F.A,'s historyr45B squadron has playedlparticularly in N.s.l/lJ.ra quite
substantial part in iti affairsrfollowing the forrnation of the 458 Squadron branch o'f

the A.F"A. The p""."ni Federa1 Treasurer 3ni Federal Secretary o.f the A.F.A.
are bothr members of 458. They would hope to see other 458ers also active ln the
A.F.A"--*the national orqanisation for airmen and ex-airmene

XXX XXXXX XXXXX XXXXXXXXX XXXX

THE AIR FORCE CL UB. SYDN EY "
Marry 458 Squadron members e inc l uding many who have visited

Sydney from the country and intlrstate.know the Sydney Air Force CIub. It was formerly

"t 33'Orcuo"g" Streetropposite \nyard Stationrand for some years now has been at
2l3eCIarence Streetrnot far from the Grace Buildingo

Over the years variqus 458ers have been o,n its Committee,

and following the recent resignarion of its long*terrn PresidentrR"M"Levengerrfor health,
reasonsra 45SerrPeter Alexanderlhas been elected Club President" He would like to'
see 458irs join and use the Clubowhich has now been redecorated and furnished. This jls
probably the nearest 458 will. get to having its own Licensed club so it is hoped they
will join and support itn

XXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

THE EDITOR (P.C.Alexander ) Box 5289rG "P .0 
" lSydneyrN.S.W., Australia"

FqLNeg qV,l 
" 
l',lembexg

The Hon.lreasurer,
458 Squadron (N.S,Vll. Fl ight)r
Box 5289rC "P.0",SydneyrN.S.W"

I encloselas my 1970 sub"the following

A"F.A"--458 Sqdn.branch $a-oo ptus Wings sub" ?0c"
45E Sqdn.Association 1-00
458 Sqdn News 50

Name: """ "..""'....Address."""
P"S. I am interested in joining the Air Force Glub:please send me detailso

Strike out any inapplicable itemrplease.

FocalL'Mcnbers..

To L,L.Johnstone5llPoh3.man Street r Sou thporte Queen s land r 4215 "

Name",. " .. " "...Address

Period on 458

I can supply informatlon on the following controversial points in the Squadrcn History."

roeeouor on the following unwritten history.

I knew the following personalities and would like to subnit information".

f will be attending the 1970 Reunion Ves/l',n.
talk for use in my absence Yes/No.

To tal" . .

I will be ablerl thinkrto taPe rnY'


